RNA present in post-ribosomal supernatants makes ribosomes susceptible to inactivation by gelonin and alpha-sarcin.
The remarkable resistance of isolated ribosomes to gelonin is overcome by cofactors present in post-ribosomal supernatants. In rat liver post-ribosomal supernatant RNA is the cofactor responsible of the sensitization of ribosomes. Isolated RNA, which consists mostly of deacylated tRNA, accounts for less than 10 per cent of the activity of the original supernatant. The activity of the supernatant is completely destroyed by micrococcal nuclease and RNAase A and also by proteinase K, suggesting that some protein enhances the effect of RNA. RNA has a role also in the sensitization of ribosomes to alpha-sarcin, an RNAase which inactivates ribosomes by hydrolyzing a single phosphodiester bond in the same region of 28S rRNA which is the target of the N-glycosidase activity of gelonin.